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The Pali Mail Laiellr UbJreU.
The fall Mill Mal! O.zitte, commenting 

on the action of Mr. Parnell In bringing 
a«it against The London Time, in the 8»>t- 
ieh Courte, «y.:-“Mr. Pameli1. trick

EEBHElM'T.
Will do it. contriver, any good. If Mr.

then it la no ttick but the execution cf a 
determination long avowed. But hie admlr

obj«t it U a (alee move, and Mr. Parnell ha. 
changed front in the face of the enemy, 
which ia dangeroua. The tardy adoption 
of a course which he refused to take when 
it would have been ueefnl to hie K agliah allies 
will not be understood. The oommUsion 
wUl proceed with the work and Mr. Parnell 
cannot arrest It. If he refoeee to testify

iïzï oM“,h“‘„Y;iiir .s: z
haa no motive to hold hie tongue but to 
challenge inquiry. "

OR.
.SUNSHINE AND SHADE.
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pirua, Albania,
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JgSmss.’isa.'ïfitux Liants epeomiu.

«srsit.1:
an Eogliah frigate.

The Prince of Walea haa arrived at Ham 
burg, and the Princes, of Wale, and her 
daughter, are at Wiesbaden.

been eucceae- 
en reloge on

Lord Stanley will be invited to he presentEewSrarAaft.'sr"”1
ThePorte has addressed a note tithe power* 

deoiaring that the occupation of Mawow.h 
by Italy i. a violation of existing treatise.

JjsffrîVüwaîJiE«d intenlion being to mulct the paper in
them a hint. Many cf them argued in the V*
Houee of Common, that ha could not do y°uIZSB^^s
S,=:-SS5S tKfsSSï-j!■'WS'jsra &sa is

MW s
came thundering down with rain and light
ning from the Vatn. Jokull, and. by Ueoîyr, 
•it, it nearly foundered her outright with 
ite sadden squalls in the open ocean. Yon 
never saw anything like the way .he heeled 
over ; you could touch tho trough of the 
wave, every time from the gunwale.
uplift. is
anybody heard anything about the Bard, aa 
uT'11” ^ unanimonaly nicknamed 
nap Massinger ?

ment of a com 
It is not at all like!;
now have auy influence whatever in the 
proceeding before the three judges. Sir 
James Hannen, I hear, dislikes tho task 
kwfore him, hot will go through it to tne 
end and precisely aa if politics had nothing 
to do with the matter.

Under the direction of the Porte, the

-FF fcar-sz:at*Kharto^a*>t011 d‘ed °‘ conaumpticn i.q^

\*i .
The Unavoidable In llallroadlng

Some railroJl ac
i-,'e?‘r.BouU°8er WM elected to the Cham
ber of Deputies from thro- departments be- 

Somme, where he received a majoritécidenta, and happily they 
are very rare, may be rightly described aa 
unavoidable, and the public, whether it will 
or not, must expect its share ol them, with
out recourse. *" ‘ ~“
den ta, the opera 
have to be disc 
equally reasons 
oiling public i 
by ceasing travelling.

The accident of the other

34.7
Mr.

5sr«^m£*
Cardinal Livigniere has announced that 

he will form a committee to organisa a volun-ssssss:r-TaK'- lt-c-,rr'
At a banquet Emperor WiUiam declared 

that forty air millions of Germane would 
die rather than deliver a single stone of 
Alsace-Lorraine to France.

I * 1
. v:';J

According tc the Vienna Tagblatt, the 
members of Prince Ferdinand , lamily. ex- 
cepung hu mother, are in favor of his re- 
signing, bat I erdinand objects.

Judge. Hannen, Dsy, and Smith, who 
compose the Parnell Commission, have

SSaF-'3
*.y

m
-a3 s“

uand replied with an emphatic •• Never.”
' 1

The Scbleewig-Holstein queetion is being 
revived and Russia's linger is suspected in

SSS-str
Referring to the fact that the Midland

sas^e^sva^atr
s^™0K**sErttKrt:

üH^SuaviSaL-i
cavalry officer and eeveral sergeanU and 
pri vatee have been arrested. A strict watchatr.'asrto :h' «”

We are partly bambotxled b, tradition 
from car yooth np we are deafened on all

LTsr;
improved by reading. Bat that inference ispfwrsjtTusy
that twice as many minis have been injured 
by reading than have been benefltted by it, 
and not a small proportion of the former 
have been made entirely worihleee by the 
practice. It is just like dram drinking : it 
ie intellectual dram-drinking—and “ iotel 
lectnal ’• ia scarcely the word to nee in that 
connection. One reason ie, no doubt, that 
the drama In question are, for the moot part 
of very inferior staff. But even if it were 
of the beet stuff Imaginable, the detrimental

produce delirium tremens ; and the moot un
exceptionable books, if they are also too 
numerous, will bring on mental dyspepeia. 
The mind becomes a mere sack to hold other 
people a ideas, instead of a m.chine to gen
nÜ'lJff** °fiU °Wn" And ,he ideM thus 
acquired are of no nee to It. The mind haa 
loot the power to work them np into flesh 
and blood of wisdom. They remain a heteroi 
geneoue and mcongrnons mass. Foreign 
■***“• ^ether phyrical or intelleotnal, 
should be taken in with discrimination and 
moderation, and thoroughly assimilated. 
Unless you need it and like it, you cannot 
make it yours ; whether you swallow it or 
not, it really stays outside of you.

£The news frorn^Jacksonville, Fla., in very 
no deaths were reported for over fortyhoârsî 

Charles Anderson and Thomas Holderoese 
fought a duel witn knives in a dark room 
in Chicago on Sunday. Both men were ter
ribly cut about the arms.

The loss of the Geiser, from New York 
to Copenhagen, is reported as the result of 
a collision. Seventy-two pewsengere and 
thirty-three of her crew were drowned.

Secretary Bayard says the rejection of the 
Fisheries treaty in the Sena te will not ter- 
inmate the modu, vhrn li, bnt that it will 
be within the right of Canada to withdraw it.

Farmers within a radios of three miles The destruction of forests haa proceeded 
of Perhrra, Maas., during fourteen days re- •° rePidly *“ Prussia of late years that the 
cectly caught and killed ex thousand bush- Government has pasted a law protecting 
els of grasshoppers, for which the county «Amber. It was found that the climate in 
paid a bounty of $1 a bushel. j wsany district* was changing, and rivers and

Melon growers in sections of Georgia are '"" becoming shallow in oonseqnence
in an uneasy frame of mind on account of *" ™e whol“*le cattl°g away of woeds. 
the inability of several roads there to trana- The governor of the Danish colony of 
port the crop. Acres and acres of mêlions Greenland receives by the ship which brings 
are consequently going to rot. him his annual supplies copies of the daily

Rev. G. J. Cooper, of Aurora, III on PepelVof Copenhagen for the year preced- 
VNedneeday morning set fire to his house *<gL arr“>ge« theee papers in the order 
with the intention of burning to death hi. c* their data., and then quietly and calmly 
wile aid daughter. They escaped, and the r“d*aP*P«r each d«y, just as though it 
rev. gentleman went ont and hanged him w“ *rj»b from the press. Be ia sometimes 
•elf. ^ strongly tempted to peer into futurity by

reading some papers ahead when he cornea 
aeroee interesting new. ; bat he résista the 
temptation, no matter how anxious he is to 

----- -- ------------ One day .

r* mi -
r

i: ■ vJ ,t .3r

S^ïsîiîîf jSuu"asi
railway dynamos was turned into the tele
phone exchange, setting it on fire and de-
IKeôo *’ ''‘•i*””™ «hr-

concern of

«now tne late ol some measure. One day's 
paper for each day, is hi. rule ; and so at the 

’ end of the year he is thoroughly familiar 
with the news of the preceding year. He 
aaye he is just as happy as though he pulled 
eaoh day's paper off tne press.

A Unique Kind of Dumb-Bells.

police station on Sunday night, stated that 
to St. Catharines from

vFasf^sssaes:
uum last tvlnter became much interested 
in developing his muscle. He had been 
told the beet way to do this was to swing 
Indian clubs, beginning with a light pair ana 
gradually increasing the weight as be

.î'-BFïEF"^-7^"arhVüVEvia 5 s.
eauly taught eacn of thw to fix hti teeth " i-l ^ ~k,a*ï1Aa “kM to bombard 
in the end of a short stick, and then taking 
one of the sticks in each band, he waved 
them about hi* head in some of the timple

? SSaSSitessfiS
by whom he was treated with fiendish cruel’ipE;S«-3: *Onr Editor's Troubles. Niagara

Oar amisssïjRgrstsrîs
and announced that IHe--

"■SSSW-
“SiïïfïfiTÜ^

ppppre
'A

■

- 't /

B’rSi

Is It Niagara,
leaping the rocks ’:

Or beautiful In., 
Marking her flock. ; 

Or I. IS the angel ol 
Awe end wonder, 

louring snd'tprickling.paaSSajr-Taa-jasj fttr
nt bu head in some of the eimple 
ta As the doge giew his strength 

mcreaeea, and now he may be seen in easy 
poetnre performing all the g racial gyrations 
of an expert club ewinger with two wooden 
handles, to the ends of which a couple of 
18 pound bulldogs hang by their teeth with 
a death-like grip.

Is It Niagara,
Leaping the rocks :

Or I he language utter'd 
When nature mocks?
-asr

'Vlspuîiihe recks ?

llem* IMe drepeT™”'
Where the <toady mists, «

snug.’s z&.'zzr, ’ " ““ ““ A,sui 5iïaïSsRsasrt“ïl

!
afterward, but only as a friend. On ^ 
oooMien the t> idow showed ça cUpping from 
“ EkMero P«|wr, to the effect that it wee 
better for a man who bad p****d the age of
■~t£ b^t*L.‘"dwTt,bitaWUO"’U b,W“Ul 

We know osr gah. If the widow CUxby 
°rj*r* «•*; world that w. have to>^ 
•** «Avctions well cheerfully go to

^sjsrssssmn

haUtante, whUethe death rata of New York-

rSuSSiSSr»^
^SSIXZSL
to theatre seat*, there be an srrahgement by

û-ril

aarrartzvE.-sS

a&a s bV&J bee ^commeooed.

days.
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000 tor th. I,l„hc priced volume. M'0O° t°“- S"« “ » «*Lk, «“ tTfr.-Tfo

; And .till the. pa,,era „,.„ ncerr „ -------- j p K p. ■
• ora turnIvuniuim, loom th.fr or «1*1»
columns. Thu Hgurtu will duuUluw —------- Acadia Mine*, Jane 2nd igm'
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knrm* axb I'wh-ru ruK.

X !aementa. ijNew AdvertteemenU.
. ■

11 » « |tb*i*g rut. lurniilieil on ftpp) 
! miiiiiiituioa- 

""• Lomitssierry Tuna-, Auatlnt
'l.m N. 8.-

a-iifrr.-H all
men and 
cou»try. It Is the

rctaril tho progrès* of our 
ram traffic we 

have reforai.ee to, it j8 „ot nny MKe 
U> vlotooour oyos to this fact, we 
arc not living in tho slow days of 

forefathers, bnt in this onlight- 
°"ol K'* ahead 19th conturv when 
•non think, act and

nenws i

SALE!
at • _ :

PSlfS A€aSa Mines Store
»ad Frida,?. y*1Wdwre' Cumwenulog J IJljjFe^

^OOflDEBRr TIMES
to tho man who A day's journey was about 

invest* 2 or 3 dollars and flatter* twenty-thr*e a»d one-fifth miles.
himMlf with the- idea that ho i« A Sabbath days journey 
an extra,nuly liberal advertiser.*» ***>« an Bngjjah mile 
[Port IL,ra Commercial. Eaelri«r

fnoV ^ »-.«~rly

STEPHEN WATSON,
Fish De ale*.

SATURDAY, SKPT.9 188s

\ ti R1TJ LNUUNSISTHNVY. accomplish 
daubed

by tho aid 
engine, when

"lVM "'i Horope conceive an ides . Wv copy t|,., following from the 
•*'"1 i,! :i 'nomei.t it is flashed ovo. Jo^mI which speaks for
the civiliaed would. These are no. ‘” f- 
•lays tbr men to bo drunken and , T,’° I-ndondorry Tn»a 
'tupified with wine, we must l,0e" 'looting iu. editorial 
think, act be up *m| doing. Tin I,<>r # ll"nii>vr of issues, to an impo- 
inen who are wanted in these day» *1,101 “"bject. We référé to the 

, °‘ m°dern advancement, ai e noi j imlMirtali'»n of foreign managers 
, t w,l° 8P«"d ‘heir days in th. ,mm th® United States or
. Iran, «hops. Even the men wh. 

carry on this nefarious bus in chi 
"lion they w»„i help, Uy to obmin 
iln-o who nrv ntondy nnj tompwl-
lo m .hoir hnbiu. Tho g.^ lr,„
>f.d noble men of the d

when wo
tho continent from 

to ocean In a few hours 
"t the modern si cam

'V hat over will be llio final
.........  "f I bo fishery
hi. il has i l.uirly deni

question thi- 
",istrated two 

1 "y*- v“- That British fair ,,|.iy 
*" *''«n fair |>!ay and second lx
•*»«• llniloil 8i;,ivs .8(iiidle

JMPORTK1) LABOR

\A cubit was

A hands breadth is equal to three 
»nd five eight inches. A fingers 

has breadth is equal to one inch.
c ^toSheckel of süver was about 50

A eheckel of gold was $8.
A talent of silver was $538.30.
A talent of gold was $13,800.
A piece of silver, 

was 13 cents,
A farthing was a cent 
A mite was less thmi a 

was a of a cent.

nearly twenty.two

,h#t 4 P, M,Aowlh. Min^S^Kh^ff '
In* with

n • U'lvvrialn sou lid said to the grits
yoa fis. With referonc. Jffi (EfflïEB OUR >

0 the first w

OP f

Dry Goods,

Boots & shoes,
Crockery

Glassware, 
JOHMtEE, < arnware, Tinw^^oT0H80RlâL^IBT»if, AW^ ^KQ,

^WR6nen,Lh™;,OUn<"n

Will be offerAfl rSZ ■ ered tor-*-!* p’-.-sa such
Aoedie Mints, Key Mi 'E*T _u _

. Purchasers

•nay say that Ctiaada 
• gl.tad -niqwHniwl their 0A choice selection 

of GOLD & SILVER 

American Watches. 

Rolled Plate 

chains.

K- of L. Charms etc. 

Cheap for cash.

N. T. MIL:„3.
Pornace Street.

•NHi.qta.« t,| Net in cnjunclio,

Wuwhingu,,,. i„ „,der to bring Uii 
vuxwl qnouMou loalinnl wlivlcmnl 

•8ii Clius. Tupjier 
ri-pre.-eninlivu, while Sir J„.vp|
Llinmlwilain acUxl in |j|,e cnpucitj 
f " i hi-.Engli.-dt government.

Tbu commissi.,,, mol and agreed i POr8i#t in
l'Ii vi h Iwu.s of..utile,neiit. It was Ul “b^mence. Wo hope ib 
* «* l" '»-«r |on liamont at ot Uih plaoe will ^
txu.wa, and iho friends of t|lv ,Le point and act accordingly. 
Irovoi liment (and our 
“ , <wl «I a fair, jwt and

our Aiiuw mm friends
to overseer and take 

el,ar«° "f ot mines. Yeois ago 
When tills country .wa* not so well 
•fi as U is

was C inadur vest• a,,d wbwi we had
advantagesfacilities and 

•ban wa now poa. quarter
a course o excuse for 

'«P"r«ii« nxpnrlnncod mon from 
abroad to

A geran was a cent,
An eph.h, or b.lh, co„,nin.manage oureonl find ,

•thor mining industries. That day soven 8allona and five pinU.
how.-Ver h.w about pasMxl. We have A Wn ww one g^lon and two
nothing io say ag»|nst the knowl- pmU

lr.\)
1 A.WHAT WE SHOULD READ.

edge And ox peri e,no of the men 
ihat are sent here from the Stales 
and elsewhere; but when way they 
"u-e not the men —" ^
exircily what wo 
we mean it.

5 *. -v Ivmuiit. ami final(>• abo,,u,t 
Ul" ,hy average g. it mad,-

A firkin was sov|n pinto 
An omer was aix pitlt 
A cab was thro*pinto

Thera can be»liis a spicial ixpasion to pro, 
lliat the Canailiun fisher ice hml 
Uhm, «Ywritiewl to the Yankees, 
(bat the Yanks wore vhuokli

no excuse offered 
or taken for people not being well 
read and info, mod in this ptea0n. 
age of enlighten,nonl. Literature 
of the highest class

we wan,, w9 know 
we saying and a well

tl.eais.dvos about the soft snap U-.ey 
had on <’anâÜn. But fn tl,u 
of (into the treaty is submitted to 

Vii.Usl Status Senate for "ratify 
rut"»®, a,ai instead of thum 
trnr tliey hud received Uio *1

Foreigners who 
Province,

meets us ofi 
overy hand, visit our Isxrk store- 
you will find

“"mi) to this 
and assume the working 

management, ul our mines, as a 
*=n«,»lr.il«, (ofcOhroo, there 
ho.v„hl« orvepiit»,) „„ lg„or,n[ 
of the peoples mode of worki 
and fou

sala at
books not 

amuse and w|abate the. , young, but
instructive to the older portion and 
at pnees within the roach of all 
Cerui..jy thore ie » veal emount ol 
vhettp (Jeer weehutihl «y) ire.hv 
worthltoe literaloro,
"h.th excite, the youthful ,„i, 
*,d ”« whl* il exvnieee ue „ 
influence.

Many of ti,0 worst

as shall
tor every article

command
ALB CM)' I »ff«re<LMl Ol

the Urgaiu. as the grits would h*v.« 
" l,ollm". .Ihcight (irnetoe,
jutei iW. I mil

juope, iMnugomcnt of the 
rn.i î{i>twithsiauding this,
as^mic a grout deal, and 

naturally show .gf vonaidc.ably
l heir aotjuna, la/wovor. have a bail 
influ,md Tlie.i make a wide gulf 
bet-v on the w,n; l*yer and °ai 
ployis; boy Uioc.1 di-trast, pers*,i- 
al prejudice, dkwiirdaction aa.1 
spi»«S Ü iiyures thn healthy WorPng 
of the ini be. an.lhas a l«d fofiueace

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

AS Wt hAVE POSITIVELY Dt .
RETAIW business.

guard id, and consequently rejected 
Ike bill. But the President caps the 

reeonunuinb, rola- 
niOAsage to the

t li««nx when ho 
lialion in his 
Bunate, and uilos

Dealer in t S

Thiscriminals w 
6«r«Jo, „ourpriro„e.l|.1.,„ m», 
*h»u downfall in thi„ ciw of re-J 
'6g. Pu.-mto .been w„eb »„j 

=h,|dr„„ .yeb,.,
to» e»re«, juel m, murh «, Uu euro. 
0fd„,to. they lwi„ bmt6e,v 
end tr.ee! hand in hnnd. K,„rl 
man «honld l.av. a libuuy be it 
over so .null, it „|| t„ud 
home what it „l,0„|d be, a 
intelligence and wisdom, 
man who

Groceries,
Fresh Fruit, 
Canned Goods,

‘—GOING OUT OF THEw* «I* of tile 
main i wuhh.l, why they should do 
s", ie on account of i bo toalou* 
rçi 'M'gr.yx whiek- Vanwbe canals 
inc güuid.vf ai d protected against
Amc.ican shipping, they having 
to pay loll for use of same. Here 
i« another iep. ,*,f to the grits of 
Hus country who are continually 
prating about <air rights being soJ J 
kml interests not prulccted.

Every Hi ing at homo and abroad 
goes to p.ove that he grit* are for- 
etc falsifying to curry out their 
Ii.alioi.-us designs and are as devoid 
Ml truth, reason u)$l wound judgo- 
moni, as they 
t'anudu has done 
iMiwur within vou.

Kd. Walsh, Xmry way we like to take it.
We have bad lots of example*

Now, at th, 
present {day, wo bè;ievC in giving 
the mon at hvutZ a fair chance 
If a n,uuago.- or U«s i» wanted fo, 
the ove.->ighi..f u mining industry 

"tftOr cum. or it, try and look 
tor ol>e. Munson, intelli-

RUart W hn,,|„. mAcmll. »inroj„|r8|. m 1M,b «n,4 cvoty A„,o«-before is*. •ul iK- UaT. !SPACE Afish Iflarkct,
')eli-.,ry «lût TIIUIWDa Y.

Crow
mm boot & m

BOOT & SHOE
manufactures,

AMHERST, N. SFactply near De,«t U« "

to mak*

Wu, ia &■r,
Ajoung 

accustoms himself u> 
reading will n|MJ„d many plea-ant
and profitable evenings ut his own “"J <*>mmon »e.v*e woul,
.pZ, to" °","rwL"’ I» -totolly toll ,h«t ». „i,„
vZ libr ,v"’K*0,y" “ICC‘h* “*• b”'' b°r" «" «-tort* ....
Ly b^lTof u n “k* '“•"-’"''-""«q-i-tod with tb.
,ml b I f toob'gbmt dim» in. and out. nod ...ry detoil of»., 
and by 1b. be.ta.tbom. „ b Sw in tom, différant .pbo , 
neeeum'yorml.bmbtoro perahwe ”e«U be the e„„ that J.mb, m, 
too many book, at onoe, it would suiemed first Would 
baagoodruJetoudopt, th. laying Utor Wtikely to have far 
to h!f‘‘Um C*ch "“>< !"‘ei'USin their work than thorn, 

-voted to that purpoeo. ]i "“l-rtod from abroad? Would net 
Wil prove a wme and good inveato- "“*>»» he butter mti.fied

uud yield a hunduemo return. dcr toi. arrungeineutf VYqffld
____ __ U‘”re he . liklihood of

ADYEHTISING pars rb'C “°1 J“.U.fcetlou .
b FAYS- W ““ dliecling alfairu i,.^ -

ef. lereigwr, W, ibiuk there 
weuld. If „ur mining and munufac-1 
turjijg eurporaUonu then wiub », 
pleuw tbu people and benefit them, 
reive, in the eud, I.t 
noaror home for 
ibeir business We have 
prejudice against 
Other managers, but we prefer 
own men, and these can 
found. The

Alex
Props rty Bo*iV>rs.

*" »r\L Hut sr
N.-XH. Fltr.-tni ."A INTI MG 
PAi'K't 11 A.VG.-ill, ’

0AI*6OM1v,;nO.

a4

"1 a policy.
'orything in her 
ids of national 

mpiniy to b, ing about an amicable 
Hva.eniiiii, The Americans 
allowvd

- \ ,i mm!*rr
Uiu true use of our fishing 

",U- tor a year. For this a £.5;:;^.;—-.:rr fis'*

and tun,»
nl >vWt up fmm Ul0 gritcamp 

Very pathetic appeals 
were muiio to Qur fishermen to 
take vt-ngance on the toty Govt 
f«r sacrifice,ntf their rights. At the 
vKiaraUun ot -liât privilege no sottie

quently Canada was left wiTno buain<*°
alternative bat to ogforco the ofd„h *hosPend thousand» 
fieuty Ol 181 a Now the Govt. ,"8 Bvth" ™ y in advcrLioi 
o.iaigcu with Pot approachini* th.- « 6 wo do not mean to say
A"'“—» ..tomoroTmifilyaud ^ «“

•m. *,ei;ng (g a friendly manner expenditure as the
to-raul liivu, on thw ^neetion. to toy tlrnTto' *“ ,0* 

tte L.,v« heurd « gr,»t duti of “ “J Ule m"“ «-he dc»e no, 
."■•ip..bring I rum th. oppoSHl».tiîVLSÎ *?”*** “ ™ 
hut webnv, yet to hour,bom offer bu.toeL 8 ‘ *l)f“ °<
« •“*6“ ^. « propound tool ‘ to »ho do. A

-««ftoyrumf, lhey to^bo h “T m"8if br “J- 
,«...,1,1 „top,, u j, mou.y buiîlh n°‘h,°8 “ *d',»“i«e,
to liu.1 Lull but thuy ,nuf, k„0T ' d"“ !» offord it, riK

Iff to,, time th., oomulhing more gmi ‘b°‘mh-fo‘ «" hi.
•Iran their grumbRn e
Sie req 
peoples

At
V. Pfcua K.

Maj iKb. lasa,,,^Aimlia Min m

■ -v“

►V>ur Stories highM. L. S'TBJIkS",
COl; WRJtCIAL . , s^, ARK 
BOOKS. STATIONERY, 

mauazim-m, school

dL l>1 Lix).. ETC,, |

drink
J- E. Bigelow & Co’s

- ■fount hud boon arrived

VHSP
j Billiards CKAKPAONE CIDER

ismm siiiys ................................... .................................

•**~aaS"**«*«*’“.?*■***• ***»*)«• hr. True,,inn
. to •I“ ‘ to. W,Ilium. 11»,,msm™

.. X/' Tthem look 
manage 

no spite or 
American or

L .ndonderry TiMgfhaa

“ Kood TOk '» ventilating
important matters, and wo 

hope the dw will .ml tha,

*h*“ toe grievntfc.
whivhth. 'fixe# hn.

vou ran I *orU' “Iverti.ing I»lntod out will bo removed 
huffing0 àndUY ^ ""‘h. *» »"'nr. to
Poople ta^ buTlh J"‘ ^ Vie" P'7r, 0'P”i*"y‘ Wi" <” heue,
nlantiy keemh' ““ ,h° <”n’ '“‘“fi"d*nJ -hen ,uch » ,huo»m 

h“ “ar“ before tho ,her« *111 d. more ohnnuu. of bet
«“raid r ,h° “k“ to. '"‘imra, b.u„
h» of bmid.^ I ■ “dJ"

°"»- to»‘l‘>“"tJoto“'!h.OU^'l,,T™'' W- B'«dl.-b-h, ,h. RuglLh Lbo",

we 60.™ !"“"'''’ «W vif totT* lb"“ Wb“'" tonne «« »
-VM.h inuuturaitttr* Tj We gtv! bJC' Zt‘r“Ullr U1‘"« ^ i„
*1 no distant day i« dostined u h« the ^vertising ratew of Houw of (x.mmoos ha# publicly
on. of th. mr.t plZl n.o *” °fA~rh~ pupero, whiri tnl to«‘ hL dobto Z
0" ‘he globe, ihi. g°e^ to eudnrne wiutl we t,«vo ..y toZtlf bt h ^ *°°" Cl‘*r

» >«n i. no. onl, in iu infancy, "• **, th. I* ‘ rWgn hT. h“
l‘d'", »"■! it I. when'lh h08,*0* I-n-e I» udverti.ing du,i„.
Wir duty* l„,al,,i,in.....to S„. , , " lhrff do not b*.it«. ^ ,„8 ..

I nuob onormuu. nmounie, rrmt of uii kindo »t d. B. 11,11,,

mon to
Mont KXCELI.ENt

..

■■

■-

Views and the
Vtt

KJi graphically
:‘fog propensities 

make them theuiied to 6 >iÆ.M*
■if

■

' .

■ epi usenutives,

v pleasure in *«0 Rig 
-iit.cai, utriaths I ha SAMUEL LINUX Hlicit 'Vi,OUR COUNTRY

A*!» ITS CUBS*.P
un R.M. William. p,„„,
foMwo, vrhiuh t»w 
’aiisfaciion. «ml I wiliing'y re*,,m- 
mund it to those wh*» may desi o „ 
P*ai»", And 1 find 
à O', with whom 1
» Btirely »ttliVfii,-io,y,

reI There is not u man in thw V/ar.t elo •ay a word to Vic E*ry Who can ^.,,1, arv| 
Wit knows that■MA >

wy -,m
*» Willis

um dealing. farmers ■ -

piEE^isi
1,1 *b«* farmers. If bank tb,r£®T* ïU"'1   chinery no del

j tbnir fwtronega, eiMj w,||4.jt '* *f. i- i ^fining .*-untl.w f„r 
, pm.lms,- „n% ,,, n , I K *1 d"'tc‘ U",n u)l wishing to 
, -««,n.j •*> >„u, wsm. 1 h‘*"e *>/ uticniion lo be .Wo t»
I <irest Village Jul, giXb. |8*H

T, J. Tiueman.
Acaflin M \n , 2{t%h Ihkm

J. K. Willi .c... W

N • if /'gt-u»n
*11, tonX.S, 
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Buy yiwi -gmi-eiiee i l ,
& Go's.

ltev. Dr. McGIynn in reported 
seriously ill.

Buy jour oablmge frum liwo 
only «ix cent* pur head.

TKUJtO iT<-MS A^Trggtiéements. Now Adrerusi
V

m MffllCE SfLE ATKINS’ BROS STORE
■ ;• (Next door to Post Office,)

------OF  •-/
« . --------- and----------

SUmïiïiR eOODS “TtiE BRAKGH” pop HALL BUiLDING
Now on to make room for new

FALL €0m

IPlums are said to be an abundant tor bolding the Pro
vincial exhibition is drawing near, 
and the people of Truro, mure 
especially the wide awake business 
men are 
lrade du 
no doubt

«•op this season.

framing a specialty atPie tu re 
J.B. Gillis. A. CoV 

The Methodist church in receiv
ing the attention of the painter.

The store of Mr O. R. Smith has 
lately received a ©out of paint

1
preparing to do a good 

ring exhibition week, as

r isitmls of visitor* f om
gll parts of the Province will be in 
Town, Many of them will no 
doubt take advantage of the cheap

Bight "hundred workmen have 
been drowned by an inundation at 
Tcng-Teon in China.

The weather has been wold and 
damp during the past week 

The Presbyterian and B ©list 
Sunday schools hold their annual 
picnic to day.

The wheat crop in the N»rth 
West will exceed twenty million 
bushels this season

railway fare, and to use 
;adnge “kill two buds with 
/Rone." e. g. dp the exhibition and 
make their fall purchases. The

.1

one kimdi-a* ap$l 
4*ndod at

In oath ot liiese sirot-s will be foundthousand 
seven imbpgi’an 
Castle Garden, Now York on

One a complete stock ot . *

Pure Drugs, & Chemicals, 'Patent Medicines,. Perfumery, 

And Toilet Requisites, pure Cream' Tartar

and Spices in Bulk. • ■

attractions apart from the exhibi
tion will be many and vai iod.

ing visitors 
opportunity of viewing, by the 
of the electric light il.ut graul 

old Historic spot. Tho spoiling 
men, and lovai s of horse flesh *

m
Sunday.

Daily arriving atThere will be pro ip mi
W. II. Webb, a lumberman in 

Bradon Man. shoe his wife through 
ih# head instantly killing her.

Domestic troubles caused the 
deed.

certs in the Park

pales & wnmA. T. Patterson B-iq. of Montr
eal director; of the Londonderry 
Iroe Co. was in town this week.

We understand after the next 
pay, the Coriipeny intend returning 
to theoki system of monthly pny’~

We undeietand a movement is 
on foot to raise money to bare the 
outside ot tho Biptist Church 
painted.

Two bondreii and rift v Icelandic

Btation Tuesday 
Mumtoba.

’IA

Furnace Street, Acadia Minos. Sept. 1 st. 1888.
hnd attractions at tnedrivingPai k. 
as the bill of fare promises to 
vcl ipse : al I previous effort i ii that 
lino. There are many jxtinùj ut 
interest in Truro which aie calcul-

A Feu. Stock of Fiîe 8miotoet,“
MocaujG Pater & Esvilopes.

ZThe Red River Valley Ry. is 
nearing complvetion and will be in 

ration in time to do its share of 
wheat carrying trade from the 

fall-

RESTAURANT!' aso. h. lawrencie,
Agent,

WKSTE.'f.t Fil’d ABSL UANCBbO’Y, 
w.tli U. W. Cux A Cu.

-viia Mines, June 2nd, I'iSk.—ly

North West this

If yon want

Based lieans. 
Pigeon Pies 

Fish CaU.is, 
OYSVaSe, CHOP» 

Soups etc.

atod to m-moik lise, pleasantly, the 
attention of a stranger for a day nr 

ut least: such us a visit o Bil.lv 
Hill the ui igiital site ot tue 
thriving city of Truro, 
be seen the site of the old Con it 
house and post oftice. in .close 

x unify to which is the, remain 
he old Archibald homestead, 

where our now worthy representa
tive first saw the fight of day.

The <>ld “Holy çfi’’ of French 
origin near which s’aéds the old 
house wherein lived tbe man fro u

A' ““••VA STOCK OP PATRIOT SELF-OPBlUNfl PAPER BA8%> 

PR°^ ONR-HALF TO TWENTY POUNDS.

LA7ARUS A MORRIS nn-l R, LAURANCE 
CELEBRATED SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. ’

Railway 
more than 
lion of iron, the 
required in the United 
takimz more than 2,000,000 tons.

What is claimed to be the 
longest chain ever made is in the 
imperial arsenal ut Vienna. It has 
eight thousand links, and 
by the Turk* to., nhntnict. lb# 
prasage of the Dae ubo in 1529.

— Mrs Brooks the mother of M»X 
well who was hang.'d iis. St L -^lif 
nailed with her ilaugh'er for Eng
land t'mm NewY"rk oh Wbdiiestjay 

steamship Brittanie 

Mr. Juntas Wallack, a distiilg- 
ui'hvd engineer of Sydney, N. t>. 
W. is engaged in working• at V 
jcrient which, ho is ounliiicitl wiL 
iaiidy rcvolhtioi.ieo wean, travel.'

ling less than At • ntoam 1 
itl (nuKû sixty iniTea air

s are said to consume

ACADIA MINES

I» * UtcvK,
QENF.RC.I. & COMlï'SSISH

WARSKGUSE,

hail' tho world's produc- 
car wheels 
S ates alone

ere cunjiassed Londonderry 
en-route to AGENT for

1IA R BY Me LAV VILA N» 
ftiglis Street, . Tmro, N. S.oftThere was a perceptible falling 

off in druakuimew and rowdyism

evening sad Sabbath day. Fisljing Tackle of til Kiijds.street* last Saturday Total Eclipse,
4-n.d. Waer« "VTaltole INSURANCESome little uiisunderatunding 

between the 
Sup'l was the cause of some mei 
wing idle thi* week.

Acadia Mi aw. Sep't. 4 th. 1888,■ipHE leading aii l' Xiuiiifii-
I 'luck, eclipsing alLoliivr- in Srvu 

(lr»l.tTY, and Pkick. tioyal lu 
ladies’ and children's

and the mine
pious habit** tho plac 

received1 its name.
•‘Daddy Mat Archibald" the ' m.v 
whose knowledge of the Bible w 
said to be wonderful on account „i 
hi* sutdious habits in oomu-crum 
with thé Holy ! 
name “Bible Hill

Û/.lLWr.T TICKET OFFICE.
E. WjALSlI, - - .Aoe.nt,

'Ii-rchniffs' Rank - - of Halifax.
Acad.a'Mines, May 5th, 1H88.

NK'V GOODS! SPRING 1888.

c W. COX & CO.,

IIONNKTS, HATA
-Mex. Crowe has just received an 

immense supply of Country pro
duce and fresh fruit, which he is 
eel ling off at rock bottom prices.

TheLanark lime quarries nom 
Brookfield from which the London
derry Iron to 
lime stone is 
utmost capacity.

S. H. Smith A Son are building 
aa extension to their present store.

oy intend carrying on tho 
stove and hardware business more 
extensively than ever

CAPS AND GLOVES
.

ÿi linn in Î-'f iiiTv 1 and dc'eri;*
i on. ChiidreuV Cluakn, HHI iwumi*
1V, -• i iii.ills in select from. Quality «• 
:.|p Prùàjs at the bottom. I.ouk wiieu 
■fit « ill Uit don’t buy I • furs » i iiine 

IMUa. MOI.,IIS 
• fill., pew_iv

Book hence tin 

Then there is the Nbanvnl self» • 1. STINSON SLITH
Builderbuilding* where a large |*>rti»e 

tlw bruius of the 19th century a 
oeing doVoJopod.

Tbe old’first prenbyteriaii chore 
of thb oldest places of wyr?b.t 

in tho province.
The Truro Ponndry and machine 

Co’s, works, the Hat'factory, Lewis 
A Sons peg iod.last facUfry, the 
only industry pfiu kind in Canwla.

The mfik factory, «ad. the Knitt
ing factoiy, Chambers & Layton, 
Spencer Çro’s. and Turners, wood 
working ebjablistoments. The largo 

csalo and reUil ware bousue of 
ihgs Sons A Co. ami

Kcp oon.la.tly on h.ndnüne ^orlmont in tho v.rions 

that make up

A First-Class General Store.
|GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

■.TAKEN AT MARKET PRICES.

Acadia Minr*. Maxny obtain their 
: worked to itsbeen It is uillhi 

ship tliatw 
hour. Mr. Wajlack js a native oi 
Suotlaud and "tin question as to his 
uunity haa ever.bo#)» raised.

AND

Cci.tractcr,
Lumber Yard

JljGIT? k OPA*’?.
The Inrtfcst and FINEST a 
file M;ir *: nc Pruvtn' 

fan to w-j'ufer )trice* in 
save mo^ey and 
instrument 
TERMS.

FORK 
-Do. 

yon will 
rolinh|.‘ 

CASH Olf EASY

and PlaninghWII.i-v COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where th Acadia Mines, June 2nd, 1S88.Tho motlenttion society in New 

York has a perambulating tank of 
ice water, wj/tyh is driven about 
tho city all hay and makes frequent 
stops that th#1 thirsty raay’take ad
vantage of tho water. The tank 
holds 300 gallons, and on hot days 
is tilled throe times and .uses up 
2,100 pounds of ice. This is the 

nd season of this mode of 
Moisting itiinperiwc*..

FJOT5CE. Hattofûction

Acadia Mines. April 30th, 1888.
O uaranteeuW.H. JOHNSONIlls Grace tho Archbishop of 

Halifax, arrived here on Tuesday 
«fiemenu from the Joggine. On 
WoJujtsilay morning at nine o'clock 

appropriate address, ho 
islmiiuiMei edjithe Sacrament ’of 
Conlirinaliun to thu ty eiglit candi-

‘*6Partie* desi veine slimes in 
PhOSPKCTINO Co.Londondib 

must apply
ROBERT PATRIQU1N. 

Acadia Mines, July 20 th 1888

123 Hollis gt. _ 
Halifax N. S. at once to D O N ’ T8Aug, 19th 1888.lifter an whol 

Wm. Cur 
J. F. Bin

BLA1KIE BUGS.,
Tho Electric light work etc. all 

‘h:8 Couppled with the pro-luct* to 
be exhibited at tbe exhibition will

Miss the Red Roof Store on Main Street.t iF- Ii. JOHNSON.

UNDERTAKER -

\IMPOBtlRS AND DEALERS IN 
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS an» SHOES,
" HARDWARE. CROCKERY- 

WARE, GROCERIES, ETC.

1tilaifetone's private libary 
tains li>,0<0 volumes, ami A CHAPTSR Of BAtLWAT ACCI- 

i »!XTri.—Another acciilcnt attended 
with fatal xresults Secured last 
Tuustlay afteiinsm at P-unquet 
bridge on the Eastern Extension 
Ry., at the same spot and front the 
same train that Gray ù)et hie dualb, 
three weeks ago.

This timo John Cummings and 
Oswell Christie ot Iruro are the 
victim». From information receiv
ed itW)pears’ that Christie was 
sUodjdg *l Abe siddsidbr of the vkh,

vcnerublu >lato.sinan • can lay his 
hand «i|K*n any one book of thorn 
nil at a minute's notice, “I 
haven't a single b-»ok," he says, 
“th*

ery pleasing programu 

LONlXjNCtiÊBV, JTillON
ACADIAiMlNB*.

DON’T lbv',t ,hat ,ra >“"• ail lm««r Furniture, C.rpen,NM Y Common Sense Buggies ia light.
noiseless nud clieap, for eaue of 

ui.itien unequal.-1 Prie- $75. Bo«t 
wliitc Load in the Dominion. Pure 
K iglish Oil Varnish, Japan ami Steel

lt"*ewood Coffins from $4.00 upwards, 
imitation Walnut Burl Caskets, tint 
4-1.00. liearse free.

A Sabbath Sehofil has recently 
been started.

There isia large amount of hay 
to be cut açd "itoused through the 
country districts yet.

Mr. J. C.,Spencer station ag 
tp off on & vacation his place is be
ing tilled by C. S. Siuveæ. D. D. 
Jacob the gonial Car Inspector has 
boon granted leave of absence ul»o.

Acadia Ledge L O. G. T. of 
Acadia Mines paid a fraternal visit 
to Happy Thought Lodge 
place Friday evening last. • A good 
lime was indulged in bj- those 
present.

Mr. Samuel Lindsay is making a 
move towards the erection of bis 
new ware 
completed along 
building to be bui 
River Furniture Com pan 
greatly to the appuaran

FlouranJ Moe! a speciality.at I
h."

not on intimate terms f> fm

DON’T I”=lil you b»vo thoroughly i,„proMl 

DON’T r“l u“til >"ou ““ «3 Soil, Black Cork VŒS
mm i i Custom Fitting for men

BLAIKIE BROS., 
Commercial Stii-et, 

Aun-lia Iron Minus. 
Acadia Mines, May Oil:. D*W.

Mrs. Ephraim Cooke and daught
er, Mrs. Johnson of Nani mo

Friday morning, (via the C. P. R)
on a visit to relatives and friends. 
Many of the older residents ot this 
place, will be pleased to aee her 
again amongst us.

lo the poor inoiax.—Thursday 
evening a couple of degenerated 
degraded and diaaiapatod speci
men v. of the once noble red 
greatly under the influence of old 
tangle foot founfl great difficulty 
ia preamblating enr streets it 
not the length of 
bothered the

Those who sell whiskey to 
Indiana are liable to a fine of 200 
dollars.

9
ish Columbia, arrived heru ;Thanking my friends for their liberal

K*,r.te “
Acadia Milieu,T H E

GLASGOW & L07T30W
May 5th, 1S88.—$m

'. R. SMITH,watching a dog chasing the train, 
when Cummings wont to see what rHEMANUFACTliRKRS’ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE CO.
FIRE INSURANCE CO’Y,

J J. FALCONER, - - Agent.
be was looking at, and either lei] 
against or boi# to heavily noon 
aim, when they lost their balance 
and fell ou^ each receiving a fiae- 
tare of the skull. Christie# death 
was instantaneous, Cummings 
though insensible lived for about 
an hoar. They were both under 
twenty years of age, and had only 
been on the road a short time. 
Cummings is a eon of I. O R. yard 
master Rose Cummings of Truro, 
and Christie a son of G. M. Christie 
of tho same place. Christie was 
formely a night operator on the 
road and at one time did duty at 
Londonderry Station.

A man under the influence of 
liquor was knocked of the Pic too 
town Ry. bridge last Tuesday, and 
would havediowned, bad not brake- 
m«u Alex. McLeod heroically 
jumped in and roecued him in a 
very exhausted condition.

He was 75 years of age, and 
there is but little hope of his 
rocove-y. v

Harvey .Brown a news agent, 
jumped from the uight express as 
it tva* leaving North Street depot 

ved a

25S. A?lJtî,ffiRT£K Æ <’L0THIKK.Capital Ovsb $1,000,000
.

A cailla Mines, June 2nd, lfWfi. V ..v vS

■ .v 4

I ■B’ïœra'jSLsft
ie of acci'ient :

Sum payable at di ath 
“ “ on the irrecoverahle

loss of eight of both
“ *“•“ on ices of hands^or

: VICTORIA HOTEL,
TBUBO, N. S.:

$3,000. A A ROBB 5 SONS.
JT^AMHIKST.fLS.

. CASSON A LAMONT, - PROP^. 
(Succeseers to R. H. Edwards.) 

House remolelle.1 and refitted. Sample 
Rooms in the House and on Prince St., 
close to Post Office.

m,, „ feet : 3,000
Weekly allowance (for 26 weeks) 

during temporary or total 
^disablement 15.00

P w. COX, 
Agent at Acadia Mines.
I, June 2nd, 1888.

the street that 
em bet too width.

T mhouse. This when 
with the largo 

U by the Bus» 
y will add 
co of the

(

m

ZAHlÆ:
-■M ■ Acadia Mines

“It is. probable that the Revd. W. 
C. Wilson Rector of Spring Hilj 
will assist Revd. John Parkinson 
at the Altar and in the Pulpit of 
St. Pan s Church next Sunday the 
9ih. insL”

Divine Service will be as follows: 
Holy Eucharist at 8. a. m.

Haiti ns, Litany A Sermon 11 a. a. 
Evensong & Mormon at West Mines 
mission at 4 p. m.
Evensong A Sermon in St. Pauls at

Special Notice!
eby given.that 
some of the r 
itivelv rot lined to 
for 1868: and in 

warrants may 
e return >>f the

WANTED.
S,Hc SMITHS SOX.Preserve Your SightNotice is her 

consequence of 
payers having pos 
pay their rates 1 
order that special 
bo issued after th 
genoia! warrant. A GENERAL 
WARRANT will be iss for the 
collection of all unpaid Cvumy and 
Poor rates, on the tiret of October 
next, (for the district of Acadia 
Mines.) As the officer exoc

(•kAfl men, women and children lo 
O’'” câ'.Fon the subneriber, who ha* 
opened a Boot and Shoe Store on Church 
ntreet, next’door to the American House, 
where he will be prepared te perform

Surgical Operations

A. DBAi.ens is
Hardware, Tinware,

Farming Implements.
BY WEARING THE ONLY

Frank Lazarus,
(Late or the Firm OF Lazarus 

j & Morris, Hartford, Conn, 
and Montreal, P. '•i.} ’

RENOWNED SfÈÜ'Mcitti
—rAN Q—

E Y E G U i# SES
THESE Specuules and Eye Glasse- Cuatoaa aasuAa Boots
I have been used fordin'|»-i 35. Vi .ir~, 1 . 9u».d. Sla.oea

and given in every inUam-u uaLtasdivI 
satisfaction. They aiv, nudpnbleUly.tli. 
bent in tlie world, "fney n.-ve." lire Un- 
.ye and la-t many yea;:, wn.twill ul.

f m- auie by Mr. f. E. Aiknt*, df.i^g..-:. 
next door to p.k»tetfiee, ail l 10- Ji'.mui., 
under Ma-vniC '.«all. Ac i l.j Mme».

1: A '

1 »?
Boots and Shoes
By the adding of Feet, making good the 
Legs, binding the broken, healing the 
wounded, mending the constitution, and 
-supporting the Body with a Ne

ALL KINDS OF CROCKERY AND
GLASSWARE. *■trrant of distress, is now by 

ntitled to his trvaelling foe».
charge», 

will kind-
i 1Robert Harding, a 

English socialist, when ho 
to make a » pouch ou the streets >-r
public aquam

S-f 
&$>.

as other costs and 
ns interested, 

rates, on or before 'he 
and save costs 
levied and paid Con

Stoves, Sinks, Zinc. - * 

-r t

All pursoi 
ly pay their 
above date i 

Ain't, oof
Treasurer to date $ 97Ü.OO. A -n'i. 
uoileeted and [«aid Clerk (of p«,.»r) 
to dale $230.00.

Halifax on Tuesday and 
f acture of the sknll. Pears arc 
entei taineJ a» to his recovery.

will I* found- a- Ela-tnc an an Actor 
PiO'liiiiiieiii, ami u.lin.rablv suited fur 
thdee win tread only in "the path* or 
rectitude. Thejc «liirubillty i» equal to 
truth in itself, and they lit the feet as 
funiy a» iunoceiio* U.c face of childhood. 
Also, stipp.y the Ladies with their Rights

padlocks hi inseif 
to an iron fence or 

some similar fixture. Then when 
the policemen come to take him in TX2T BOOFFIM QlA ISPEIT a t ,tty ; j

Stationery of all kinds at J. B. 
Gillie ii Cu's,

tbev have to hpend a long time in 
getting him unfastened, and ho

Uv u earned off.

FRANK LAZ .
(Late of Lazsrus A ‘'t-irri«)
. Manu facturer, Ii ■ don, •) , •

TUG’S. M. DUNP1IY, 
Collec'or ql’ County and J 
for the district of Acadia 
Acadia -Tines, Aug. 31 st, 1888,

1 S. H. SMITH & SON.
■ Pleasant St.*Acadia Mines

DENNIS MUR»HY.
! Ae^i.. llilu». Me, 1 1 ,

pretty loug speech before Poor mtCM
N. B.—Nu eu.mccfi.fi! with 

spectacle Jim ru tue DoiiiiiiionDead sqeuial notice next column.
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LAST EXCURSIONi• '1 OF the season.

SEPTEMBER 25TH 
deloeaine,

F
So.
«.

- passing tbroucb—

.southern mahitoba.

Fare Mound Trip, $28
T'“-‘-rono^IU,M ^
cRÎWiïsuTi“ migrasb»j-

TICKETS issued at aU stations and good

""zzzsgsur--
r jf' 8* c*AWFO*D,
Canadian Padtic Railway Tiol

K5,

\ *

ell Agents of

TORONTO.
SPORTING goods

t6SmSLS=!BwStt&WZh
DIOESTI

S1SILY PREPARED.

them

BLE FOOD.

3ü;^s
si Kmc ST. F. TORONTO.

fS&Sl Albert College,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

LEATHER BEL TINS
I. b.™« grently «l.gri „d tap„,rf „ ,

I"i lr™ B'il“h LnlnnibL, U

advantages at moderate rates.

•Send for circulars.

B“v“°Î.TSfrï'S!V« 
san-n.im&’5SSrt ,~

.^a^rSES
ggaar£6a&s^j=g

ssa^ssas»
AU r«m,rli*rîûwïii. ^ soAlstet,

“j^nSSTbS* k CWaaitaHailgae.u.H'yEHsiTŸ T ,ls,D* perhaeert
SSSBg-^gê Loan & Savings Company

A. P. 413. Pwdeat Sse-j * Msnsjtst. „ , . *po*4Tkd i«s.

: ™t0 8t",OTt0'
.sshss;
iMSsHF^- ‘““i5

Addreaa,
RKV. VV. P. DÎKR. M A.,

PriccipaL V
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THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO
-Manufacturer, of the highest grades of-

SILVER-Mr Button and the Bear.

10000 PRESENTS
to nan APn.TO.-s. traiiz they lart. 

j" i-.D.’iy-w,;;r

sdbsSIB^
,îFSa#

T" n»r«T.., ..„ ,„.„
430 to 428 Kinç St. Wait, TORONTO

K. O. O CODER Hji„,

works^^™. ==?SS?£=S£5

beater LlAEot STEAMSHIP» "^rr^l‘>'^ pri“' "g^pw. V TTT~S F
->-™ »...., »   THE GRAY MBDICXKB CO.. K" & 7 J I 1 I I ' | «J|

,nSr“slrSf:: E&BbSSbê 1 lAa^i 

hsSjsîesss #Lodp@^ BtMWSWi g?~ s=k= issEBs ~“*-tggS~;- ^eE^'bdSsgK."-

J*bsrfc£Srt! t*Müt 1WIL“""--?£B-Hoofer?
■s»«KaiiæÿS6,BM- JOHNSTON'S

Sift “h" '5FFw™2*»~SL/5

Nervous Debility.
t'

-__ _____________ CHTRCEILI. 4- Cil TOiMJüTO

Will Re-Open Sept. 3rd. 1888.

• shfv^

^ VCl Inese Superstitions.

fojij
A Tiny Lass in Court.

X Jfrrr
O-DKA. Secretary VBTTJBBOR-m * II «

| K'f1
AJ'--

B
FLUID BEEF

SaN

Merchants, r . »» Johnstons rîiîïn «m-- ■

««ïKSw’îS'ÆS “•r=2™Ll”Kw “s," F k~ D-.

ssmisrnmm
Butchers,

J»nd Traders Generally.
_______ w*ht aOOOD MAN In Tour locality to pick up

sBhpf= as ^iriSr
Canadian Jén“ T*Ph* M W,ow> ,0 the-r    Ht«Pau, V.,mOBlt u.s.

pSS£Sg«se? 11M1
.-:. iiiLgffa ^Basasae 
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There are ——} .«.,.,*imot

“Peerless”
MACHINE OIL

SSayu“»iKWs-te,
SAMUEL «

one yon want

pÊERLÉSfl

HTf3l
J‘ & J. tavlor. 

_______Toronto Safe Works,

Bicyclers, Attention T
@T.asiii

KUte'i'sx1"' —•

•s
e■-■k.

-v-ggiSl®’"11»™-

Barnum Wire & Iron works. Windsor. Ont:

Made from 3-16 Steel Bod,, with
■Heavy. Iron Frame and 

Iron Fonndation.
We are offdringfthe Fence at ex

ceptionally low prices.

’ ■
■? mi à

■; 2

t*NO :CHAS. ROBINSON 6 00.,
y«i »

SOAPIMG A GEl'NEB.rte!

:m
■

-]Iron Fence Crest 1m le Fittings,
1 0"'1 1,11 ‘‘l-d. or Iron and Bran 

Work.Km
the best and cheapest fence

j?pFOR CHURCHES. DWELLINGS 
AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
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